
WANTED.

T A NTKD - COMPETENT CIRL AT 1J0O
W

'ANTf.I-CIR- I. KJRCEXEltAI. IIDUSE- -
AY vrnrli at 1 1 IV rourm avenue

TANTFD TtOARTVfrTtS. CIIOTC KOOMS
ana bo&ra at zs t ouru avenue.

AXTKD-- A WOMAN TO MILK COWSAY and wash milk utensil.. 113 i!ie:eeniD
cct- -

rANTKD TO Itr.VT S'F.AM IIEATKH
v? ro-m- i cer.tr! Illation. Addresi M.

I. care of AK'.u crrlee'

PUITI.S WISHINU TO TAKEWAN'TKD Id dancing can do ao by
enquiring ailOFlftb avenue. Jones.

AT ANVKINDWAN'IKD-SnrATI- OS

by two voun nin who are
. illing to work. ACdrt- -i 4. The A itocs.

"WANTKO-nrxi-D pftjat5LE'jil sa les- -
Vf man, on c.omtuission orsalary. Address

Quaker Oil and Ltpiement company, Cleveland,
Onto.

PARTS F.I IS lXSlSAXCEWANTFC l.ood live mm firla.- -

openinij to tu-tle- r. Adores C H ," care
AK'.L's.

IPANTKD l"SKT"RNI3HF.I FRONT
V room, down stair.; three windows on

ct reet rxr line: studio. Address. Ko-irt-

avecue.

r"ANTF.I-TVK EXPERIENCED BIXiF.
Tt ir'.Ttm-r- s nn wut-- m work. Steady

f tntnj trie ni.. KUUU Ia. LiiciMyi: fioie u..
1 i

IT AXTED-- T WO M FN COLLECTORS AND
TV solicitors for Kock Island. Permanent

positions. f Mitchell & Lynda building-- , be-- I

a tea 5 and 6 p.m.

"1 ASTI'.KD-- A BRIGHT BOY, FROM I TO
l;c-rii- ( ai". fnrolliw w:'. Call at

T'-'- tn ."I. Mi?cb-l- l & Lynde building at IK
i clock mornings.

TO KENT EIGHT OR NINE
f f room h'.tse in go 'd locution. wiin mod-

ern iirpr.jveinenis. Address until Octobc-- r 16.
1. k B" Sycamore, III.

SOLICITING agentWANTHD-IjOC- AL

Insurance: one who can de-
vote sufficient time to the business to make it
profitable. Address "K M.." Ahcuh

ir A NT K!) - S I T t A TI ON W I TM R K.LI A BI.E
V? Iji in. wl:ol:sul ir retail. by thoiouu'hly

cxpeii n ed wa und d:tce man. Iligh-f,- t
references. Address P. O. b. x. o. Uul-va- .

111.

man or womanWonted-hone- st
for lrge house. Salary --'

month), and expenses wiih inerea-e- . position
pertUHuetit. Knclose siMniiod

pc. Stcieliwy, jo laxum building--.

Chicago.

UrANTI'.D-HlSTU- Mi AOr.NTS TO
f Hell our incandescent gasoline lains.
aeh burner produces power hvlit:

a I stores want them: good inducements to re-l- i
.l.je salesmen, 'the Ohio Illuminating coiu-pati-

kunsljcld. Ohio.

SOLICITORS IN ROCKWANTED-OOD-Dto tate orders for the celebrated
Richer hewing machine. A No. I contract
frtven to right parties. Call on or ad dress the
Stiver Manufacturing company. 417 Harrison
'.net, Davenport, Iowa.

llfANTKl) SITUATION" TO 1. CI I

ral housew.nl,- - in small fami v. orplaee
- liou-i- fi'iwr. ty relin i iwdy ol exjierietiee.

Ilest of irlvt-- if rti'lre.. Adtlress.
II I. .

' c:.r- - of Mr- -. Theodore .Ma-;er- . rom
lU. I eter-o-n Huiidin'. lavei pott. Iowa.

T ANTI'IV-WOVF- .N JO niN! DRESS
ll hielc.s ut hoii.e. SteiMly work: 1 stance

no iris''ivri;nK"' u.sk your ucalcr to show you
Kora Shh-lds- . Kora Miielris snao on waist
without sew tntf Send pt ffr ratalojru
if vor; The Kfira SI'ielU company. -

Urouie street. Niw V rk.

FOR SALE

OtSAI.K TW'0 1III.:iK'OH--. APPLY
at K 1. lAimher company s otrt-- e.

S4I.K - ii "n'SKiion : hus.1oi new. at s.'r! 1'hird aveuu-;- . Must he sold
ut oi.ee.

it SALE- - s.ROOM HOI'SEON TWK.NTI-et- hi" street, south of Nintn avenue. !..lieidy Uro.x.

mi.K-ifl- T. roTTA;i:s. miiki:xI.oi: farm lands an 1 husiness roperlv.
Keidv I'ros.

SAI.F.-- A HARK-COA- HK.VTKU2.10R one season, renickltd this year. AC-dre-

"X Artfus onlee.

S A 1.5 S PEOT A L H.Ml'iAlNN IN"I.IOR on Twemy-lirs- t street. Ixrtween
Vutb and Twelfth avenues. Keidy Hros.

SALE-- A LARGE LOT ON THE CORi?OK of Tenth avenue rd Fifteenth
srrcei. Address. C :",'' The A kg us oiik-c- .

I3R SAI.F.-- A HEAFTIFI L
I tumie and one acre of k'round on Twelfth
sireet. r.'.. Address "U. ft." TiiK AKCifs.

SALE HIHITIFI'I. HOME ONtrOR street and Tenth avenue: a.l
ruJderu Improvement!!: J.7iO. Heidy Itros

."'OR SALE - A t;OOI HPILIMNO IjOTCNI Nineteenn street will be sold at alow
priee If sold this fail. Address - r. WAH-ocsoltu--

filOR SALE NINE-ACR- E FRPIT FARM.Jj All kinds of fruit: Kood t'uildinirs: near
town. A bargain for some one if taken soon.
Gordon A I tow man.

T.10R S.LF.-SF.VE- RI. PIECRS OF BfS
J iness jtrp-rl- v on and adjacent to Sec
o-- d avenue, mat wi 1 make splentliil invest
ment-.- . Keidy llros.

T.) t SAI.K -- linoiM HOfSE ON SF.V
J tnth axeaue and feJtrhtenlh street Mix --

rrn I n 1 s' " lunni; piul for f,uA Tais is
a harieaiti It'cioy Itrs
TP)R SALE OR TRADE A GtXJD JERSEY

cow. r wil-- . tr-d- e hT fo- - giiod plaao: al-- s

t 'd uprivht pi .no for sale for Mj. Ad-cre-

-- N" AHi.cs ortiee.

SALE LOTS IN PART S ADDITION
A oo 1 wetitv-se'o:- street, so per ftsit
l sirable proaeriy in ail partof the city for
sale on reasonable terms, lie vv Hros.

SALE HOI'S nrR7H1Ci: an1 Six eenth street. Mudrrn
lininit etiteti's Sireet paid A '-d

li ,rt;ai!. Address - A. tn ihe ARi.rs.

SALE AT A SACRIFICE.17K3H near town. .ots of foilt. To be
old cheap to aeuie an estate. Here la a br--

ICala Cheap lor oinn twv. wruou m
now man.

XOI SALE DEIIIABI.E Itl'SlSKSS LOr ii in on Seventh avenue and Thirn- -

ii.-h-t Lreet ThW prop rtv wi 1 be dispo.a
of at a tirfure tht "1 Interest icveaurs.
Keidy Hros.

I.MS "fe A LE A N Y ONE WISHING TO
1 rir.lar k io a itood ptnsr s can dn

s. !v :u.estmkr hi bouseh.-l- f .rnitu'e r.d
Mteoiiof roomers. Cas bu the fumtsMnirs d

rent the house in runnicu order. Central lea-tio- n

and all mod-t- n conveniences. Address
-. fi A Hi:rs orrice.

The School
Offer

courses
In

thorough
all

branch 4

Of Music of
For

musio-stud- y.

circular of
nl'ni...i Informationv..w.ianiuuuovi3l.;, add

Chlraso, Cvan.ton. 111. the Dean,
1'rof. V. C. LITKIX. Mu'c IIail, EiaMtao,

J -

y
r

o cmvm 11

BECOMES

A.WOMAN
better than a
crown of glorious
hair. To attain
beautiful hair is
neither difficult or
exrx-'"-1'- - (air trial of
our preparations con-
vinces.

rs. X. E. Copeland,
Oakland, Kansas, writes:

I have used the Seven Sutherland Sister
Hair Grower and Scalp Cleaner for about two
months and find that my hair has ceased falling
out and is bright and healthy in appearance.
Any inquiries w ili be cheerfully answered."

What this wonderful remedy has done
for her it will do for anyone.

Sold by dealers everywhere.

r. . THOMAS,
Oj.-ne-r Seoond Avenue and Seventeenth St,

FOPl RENT.

.''(i: RENT FIVE. On SIX ROOMS AT
C tu First u". ccue. 1t-:- . re at house.

rrtOR RENT OFFICE ROOM OVER DAVID
C ixin s store. P317 Second avenue.

3R RENT t'NFt'RNISHED ROOMS IN- -

quire at 2SS7't t our'.h avenue.

RENT LARGE DOWN STAIRSI7IOR room, lirst Lojse back of the Union
Misbion.

RENT OVL NI' ELY FURNISHEDFOR room: ail modera conveniences.
HIT Fourth avaiju".

LjSOi: RENT - A NEW .VKOOM COTTAGE.
Jr witn inHleri irnprovements Address.

Thk Alo.rs otrice.

l."Oi: RENT SEVEN ROOM IIOPsE AT
I. 105 Thirteenth s reel. Apply W O. Ne-- :
id. Reel: Island House.

RENT IIOPSK OVIjlOR h street between First and Second
avenues. $1. Reid.v Hros.

ll!:T-- A PLEASANT FURNISHED
X? front r.o-- : two lad s or two GentlemenprfTred: reference required, lmiuire at If 1M

'1 bird ave:'.:.
RENT AT 1 SECOND AVENUE.

X1 larire rooms, well furnished: caa. bath.stpnrn heat. A nrsi-eias- s b'tno tat) llesl
location in the city Corner Thirteenth street
and Second avenue.

141Ztl RENT A NINE-ROO- HOUSE ON
h .treet aud Twelfth avenue.

All modern improvenien's. Would reit to
two stua 1 families f de - d Inquire of J. D.
lieecner. Njaetnt- en'.ti s reet.

LOST ANI FOUND.

toi;ni)-- a pup. owner canI. have bame by eailiuir at R. L ii P. round
house.

J' ST OV OR NEAR SECOND AVENUE
a' d Niiifocrmli -- trei-l a u'olil u atuhehuriu

in form of viuar rut ter. Finder return to this
iillce auu rci'tive lewaril.

M ISCELL AK EOUS.

i;s. ri Tur-oN- . ivi.Misr and cur- -
ivovaut. n il orty-secoa- d street. Rock

Inland. 11 .

Iosr J.VilN CASH BETWEEN H ARFF.R
and Hirnirstos's dru st r. on

Sriviril avnue. ! inder return to Tlia AB'jL's
fllice anil be liberally rewaiced.

VCI'.NTS TO SELL OIL CONGERS"
k for l.nli-s- . Just out. J colored

plates coi paire-- . ou:htfree. American I'ub-li-n:n- ir

House. CLiai.
I OST ON SEVENTH AVENUE. BE- -

1 tweeu T eniv-nint- and ft nth stree's. a
l l.ick coll iretti. r inder please return tu thii
oflice and receive reward.

0T WATCH "H ARM. MARKED- - S. W.
A C ' between We verhauser .v. Ienlinianii s

s.iw-n:- l 1 and Ihe Ruck Nl.ind house Return
to Harper hou-.- and receive reward. S. W.
Cailia

ILMITRY-THE!.- M . THE EGYPTIAN
jrive full readings this week:

--
" cents: can be con-- u ted confident ia Iv

oti all sMb: ?cts of hfe. or love affairs.
l'ni-.tr- - i a science by whirh th? past, pres-t- .
and future be tolt. Satisfaction iruar- -

anleed. Parlors U.17 Seventeenth street.
4 It 1 1? : 1 1 T ji rCT hi.' cor n cmfL1 - of lry broods tioti .ns. boot-- s and sbnfii.

and uuotitit of lothinr. Fine location,
cooil mi rtiutitlitt.' country, two pood churches,
and graded a rjbe creamery paving
f '.ixti every two weeks to patrons, alsi new
r. 11 r n i U just started. Stock invoiced be-- t

cen M and O. For reismi etc., lock
box II-- . Meuio. Iowa.

HASILEAH BRADLEY. THEMME French Hteciaiist. has parlors at
012 Brady sireet. Iowa. She posi
tively cur- - ui-c- (rations or f sKtn.

p tuples, mole- -, black heads and surer-fluoa- s

hair, and leaves th t co;rpiexion clear
ar.tea jt .ful She al-- o develops the bust and
neck t.c free treatment to every ludy in
tere-te- d T! e in -- dam comes hitfbly recom-tnetule-

from chiojif and oiher larrf citi-s- .

h fii n-r- s 1 :jt. w ith com jlexlou clear and
tranorcru. ami as votithful lo ikinir as a uri.
the r.iviiirts if tim- - having been baffled by her
wonderful skill. The madam will only rrmain
asliori time. :iss'ae has calls from Peoria. HI.,
and other cities.

MONEY TO LOAN.

O "JEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE IN31 lar--- e or small amounts. Keidy Bros.

TO LOAN CHATTEL MOHTMONEY loas by W. H Eastman. 1712 fcec-on- d

avenue, without pub:Itv or removaL He
also m jke collections hard ones a specialty.

VANTED T IXAN MONEY ON DIA- -
T monUs. watches, jewelry, hardware,

musical instruments, bicycles, clothing, dry
koimIs. futnuure. etc. rWhest cash pncea
pa.d for second hand coods of all kinds also.
The above booJs for sale at bait th usual
store onces. All business transaction strictly
conlidentl !. l'is new number and location.

Second avenue. Don t forget lu J. W
Jones. Two r;r.fc's on 1347.

Melt's Nerverine Pills
The great

remedy tot
nervous prw
t'Ation and
all ncrvour

r "ys
4J!btt?L rcaeraUve or--

text such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or
lost Manhood, Impobmcy, Nightly Emis-ikm- s.

Youthful Errors, Mental W orry, ex-
cessive use of Tobacco or Opium, which
leai to Cecsumption and Insanity. HJM
per box by mailt 6 boxes for S5.00.
Mam CHEMICAL CO, Prop's. ClawlaarJ, Obi&

For sale by M. F. BaAntten. oraxtfiw Hrr

Subacria for Tax Anoua.
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FILIPINOS WISH PEACE

But Want Their Government Ac-

knowledged in the Ne-

gotiations.

OTIS SAYS IT CANNOT BE DONE.

Will Only Treat with Agulnaldo as a Gen.
eral Filipino Commission Brings in
Fourteen Soldiers Who Had Keen Pris-
oners In Ihe Enemy's Lines, mud Well
Treated Names of the Keleased Men
Comments of One of the Itebel Commis-
sioners on the Situation'
Washington. Oct. 2 Otis cabled

this morning, g;iviB; an account of
his meeting with the insurgent en-
voys, lie said the interview with
Aguinaldo's representatives indicated
that the leaders .were maneuvering
solely to secure recognition of the in-

surgent government. Overtures were
rejected, anil the envoys were in-

formed the only thing the United
States would recognize was a white
llsg and the grounding of arms.

Mauila. Oct. U. Saturday was an
eventful day with thf northern out-jMis- ts

of the" Amerii-i'i- i iirmy at An-
geles. Early in the nioiiiin' the Fili-
pino t oiiii'iission appeared, 'ihe Amer-
ican prisoners followed. Then a eom-uiissio-

of three Spaniards to nego-
tiate for the release of the Spimish
prisoners depart"! up tin? railroad
with a retinue of servants and liuffalo

earryi;:sr tin ir batrsafie. The Fil-
ipino eomiiiisbioiiers are Ceneral
Yicjamiriuo. a sleuVler. biiiit-looki- u

youn man of a eterau of the re-

bellion a train st Spain; Lieutenant I'ol-oue- l

Oriuo aul Major Ortes. the latter
of Ceruian Mood and speaking Eus-lis- h

fluently. But Auiiinalilo's third at-
tempt to shift his tliftieulties into the
lii ld of diplomacy is a repetition of
the other one or two. with an impossi-
ble endeavor to obtain noiue sort of
reooiniit iou of his t:overn-laeiit- .

No Rrcosnitlon as a Government.
'J'lie 1'ilipino envoys luid an hour's

conference with (Jeneral Otis yester-
day looming. Tliey brousht from
A'uiualtlo a messajre that lie desired
peace, and wished to send a civilian
Voverninental commission to discuss
the question. Ueneral Otis replied
that it was impossible for him to rec-tviiiiz- e

Asuinaltlo's government in that
way. They presented a letter from

as "president of t
which was largely a repetition of

his recent appeals for recognition.
Ueiieral Otis informed them that
while lie was willing to correspond
with Aruiitaldo ax general of the

forces In.-- must positively de--

ne to recognize him as president ot
the civil government. Another coufer-eii'-- e

will be held today.
Peace with Independence Desired.

"We desire peace, but peace with in-
dependence and honor," said General
Alejandrino while conversing with a
representative of tbe Associated I'ress.
lie impresses one as dignified anil dis-
passionate, and as a keen man of the
world. He was educated in Europo
and designed the entrenchments from
Manila to Tarlac. While reticent con-
cerning his mission his conversation
throws an interesting light on the Fili-
pino view of the American attitude.

"How long can the Filipino army
and people withstand UIMXJO American
troops?" asked the representative of
the Associated I'ress.

Can Make the War Indefinite
"Fighting in our way we run main-

tain a state of war and the necessity
for a large army of occupation in-
definitely. You Americans are hold-
ing a few miles around Mauila. a nar-
row line of railroad to Angeles and a
circle of country around San Fernan-
do. I tit you are ignorant of the re-
sources of Luzon. We hold the im-
mense, rich, productive northern coun-
try from which to draw. Our people
contribute the money and food which
maintain our army, and this is done at
a niiniiniini of cost."

SOME COMMENTS ON EXPENSE.

Filipino Soldier Cost Practically Nothing
Makes a Point on the Prisoners.

The general then proceeded: "It is
an interesting question what the cost
to the American people is of main-
taining the American troops iu the
l'hilippines. We do uot, of course,
know the amount, but it must be ex-

cessive. We perceive what an Amer-
ican soldier requires iu this climate,
on the other hand a Filipino exists
mi th a handful of rice and a pair of
linen trousers. We do uot have to pay
our soldiers and can practically hold
up their wages as long as we desire.
Kven without our present supply of
arms and ammunition we could keep
your army occupied for years. - With
an exieuse that grows daily how long
will your people sland it? The Fili-
pino iHHiple do not wish to continue
the fighting. There is nothing in it
lor us, nor are our salaries large
enough to keep us fighting for money
and position."

Then, discussing the question of a
by the Fnited States of the

so-call- Filipiuo government. G'encral
Alejandrino made the following point:
"The freedom of the American prison-
ers who have just In-e-n turned over
to you was decreed by the Filipino
contrress. Your government has ac-
cepted them. It will doubtless accept
ahv others that our government may
free."

The American prisoners released are
Corporal Otto Scbeu and I'rivates Al-

lien Uuleck. Otto Wagner and Peter
1 toll i ncs. all of the Third infantry. cap-
tured July 2; Joseph Macidrath. Jas.
Tioyle. William Millejr. John Criushaw.
Thomas Ialin and Eli Irew. of the
Sixteenth infantry, captured in August:
Paul Spillano and Iouis Ford, of the
Fourth infantry: Cuarh-- s Wilauder, a
discharged Third artilleryman, cap-
tured by bandits while boating near
Malalon. and George Graham, colored,
an orderly of the Sixteenth infantry.

The prisoners unanimouly praised
their treatment Otie man said: "We
have been given the best the country
afforded fine houses for quarters,
servants, good food, plenty of wine
and a money allowance. Aguinaldo
vhsited vs and shook hands. Three ot

ine- - toy rertlsed' to sliafce riahds with
him." They report that rive sailors,
survivors of Naval Cadet Woods' par-
ty, arrived at Tarlac Wednesday. They
agree in saying that tbe Filipinos all
nay that they are "tired of the war,
hut will fight for indeivendeuee to the
last." The released soldiwrs also say
that the natives threaten, if conquered,
toexterminate the Americans by assas-
sination. Aguinaldo seemed popular
among ail the people the prisoners
meL

Iruae ignorsne.
It is almost impossible to Imagine an

ignorance so dense as that said to be
possessed by the average French con-
script from the provinces. Did it not
exist, however, his comrade from the
city, who writes about garrison life,
would hardly have told about 1L One
day a fiery adjutant questioned
Jacques, the provincial:

"Come:" he said, "you are a Frenc-
hmana soldier; do you know why you
are here instead of working in the
fields? I ask you why you are here a
soldier? You give no answer. Have
you never hoard of the Germans?"

"No, my adjutant."
"You have never heard of the Ger-

mans? What is Germany?"
"I don't know."
"Are you a Freiichuian or a Ger-mau- ?"

"I don't know."
"This is wonderful! Where were you

born?" "

"At Yaucouleurs, my adjutant."
"At Yaucouleurs. and uot a patriot!

Lid no one ever tell you of the inva-
sion ?

".No, nij' adjutant."
The clerks in the registration offices

In many American cities relate won-

derful ignorance of would be American
citizens, still it Is doubtful whether
any one of them has had to deal with
a Jacques de Yaucouleurs.

A War Out of the Oinicully.
One day, as Jock Samson was at

work in the harvest field, he was busy
on the top of his cart loading the
sheaves, and the farmer was below
pitching.

All at once Jock wondered why no
sheaves were being delivered to him.
and, hearing sounds of puffing and
blowing below him. he looked over the
side of the cart and saw the old farmer
vainly trying to lift the wheel off a
sheaf of corn.

The perspiration was streaming
down his face, and. hearing Jock laugh-
ing above him, he looked up and cried:

"What are you laughing at? Come
doon and gie's a lift!"

"Losh. man," says Jock, "can ye no
move forrit the horse?"

"LosU me!" cried the farmer, throw-
ing down his hat on the ground in
astonishment at his own stupidity, "I
never had a thocht o' that?' Scottish
Nights.

The Bernhardt In n Row.
Less than a year after my debut at

the Theatre Francais my sister Kegina
one evening accidentally trod on Mine.
Nathalie's train. Mme. Nathalie, who
was one of the leading ladies, pushed
the ' poor girl so roughly that she
knocked her head against a corner, raid
the blood came. 1 immediately "went
for" Mine. Nathalie, gave her a re-

sounding smack and called her a great
stupid! The men were delighted, but
the affair created a terrible scandaL
The manager told me 1 must apologize
to Mme. Nathalie. 1 replied:

"I will apologize to Mme. Natfialie !f
she will do the same to my little sis-
ter." Hurct's "Sarah Bernhardt"

An African Pocket Handkerchief.
I must not forget one particular,

unique of Its kind, of the most sim-
plified toilet of the Barotsi, the pocket
handkerchief. This consists of a thin
blade of iron, finely wrought, with the
handle of the same material. The
whole is perhaps four or five inches
long by one or two inches wide, and is
hung round the neck by vegetable
fibers or tendons. In blowing their
noses they use it as a spring with
extreme dexterity, which I can say
from experience is not a pleasant tiring
at a camp fire. "The Kingdom of the
Barotsi."

The Daby's Present. t
Mrs. Lash What did you get baby

tor a birthday present?
Mrs. Bash I took $4.90 out of the

little darling's bank and bought him
this lovely lamp for the drawing room.

No Lock In at Horseshoe.
"Do yer belave there's luck In a

horseshoe, Dennis?"
"Not a bit. Norah; hung wan over the

childer's cradle an It fell an bruk his
nose." Boston Commercial Bulletin.

Inconsistency.
Every redheaded boy is called

"reddy." Why aren't redheaded girls
called something? Washington Demo-
crat.

Some musicians get along on their
cheek, but the cornist depends on his
lips. Philadelphia Bulletin.

The average walking jwiee of a
healthy man or woman is said to be To
steps a minute.

Loral Markets.
Pp -e lamb ?1.tO&3.10.
Sneep ! ,c.
C"orn-3:iffi:- vi.

OaUi-SKai-

. Ttav Timothy. 18.5039; wild. 17.5038.
S raw-- 4 SnHiih.
I'otatoes 3ac. .
Hutter Choice to fair, 18c; freh creamery.

22 ,!.
EjrifH 15c.
Chiekens-7- c rer pound
Soring cBickens c
Iiui-ks-- 7 - per poucd.
Oml Soft. 10c.
CatUe But-he- rs pay for corn-fe- d Rteers

cows and heifers, 3:,ii.'c; calves,
5fec.nos-- ta a.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yea Hate Alwajs Bought

Bears the
Signature of

F1RLATBL00MINGT0H

Cereal Company's Works Eurr
Down, Causing a Loss

of $250,000.

ONE MAN IS CEUSHED TO DEATH,

Another Is Fatally Itnrned and IOO Per.
sons Are Made Idle Close of the State
Fair Shows Ihat It Has Paid Its Way
Operation of the New State MiniuR Laws

Talk uf Italians for the Pass Pits
State Xcsi Notes.
Woomiugtou. Ills.. Oct. 2. The mills

of the Illinois Cereal company iu north-
west Bloomiugton were destroyed by
tire caused by dust explosion at 10:ir
p. m. yesterday. The loss is 1J".hm,
insurance the same. Melvin Peuu,
watchman, was crushed to death by a
falling wall. He was aged 2o. and not
married. Bert Hammond, packer, was
probably fatally burned. The whole
building broke out in tiames at once,
and was totally destroyed in two hours.
Two Chicago and Alton freight cars
were burned.

One Hundred Hands Out of Work.
The plant was owned by W. G.

Norton and E. A. Gooding, formerly
of I.ockport. Ills., and Marshall G.
Linn, of Bloomiugton. The plant was
formerly operated at Lockport by the
Des Plaiues Valley Cereal company,
and moved to Bloomingtoii three years
ago ami operated by the Illinois Cereal
company. It employed loo people, and
manufactured cereal products corn,
oats and wheat. A large proportion of
the output was exported.

CLOSE OF THE MATE FA I It.

Attendance for the Whole Week Esti-
mated at 19.1.000.

Springfield. Ills.. Oct. 1'. When the
gates to ihe grounds were closed to
visitors at 4 o'clock Saturday after-
noon the Illinois state fair for ISiKl
was practically over. The fair was a
success from every point of view. The
attendance was good, exhibits were
extensive aud varied, and the receipts
were considerably in excess of the ex-

penditures.
The exact attendance for the week

is not known, but it is estimated at
l!.",iKio. against, luri.ooo last year.
Treasurer Brainard is authority for
the statement that the receipts front
all sources will be somethnig over $.iO.-ixm- ).

and that after all obligations shall
have been met a small amount will be
loft in the treasury. The gate receipts
are estimated at $:il.."ini. against
ihhi from the same source last year.
The superintendent of the department
of permits ami privileges reports his
receipts at .Si;.7Sl..' and his expend-
itures at .li::. The sum of $10,S'H)
was paid out for race winners.

AS TO THE STATE MINING LAW.

Some of the Heneficial Effects of Its Opera-
tion Are Noted.

Springfield. Ills., Oct. '2. Owing to
the change in the law. by which it is
provided that every mine must have a
certified mine examiner. there has beeu
quite a change in this respect. Many
of the mines have had men who had
no certificate doing tiiis work. Secre-
tary Boss, of the labor bureau, has
issued orders to the mine inspectors
that the law must be complied with,
and the result is a large increase of
applicants for certificates as mine ex-

aminers.
It is said that the beneficial effects

of this law htive been manifest. There
have beeu very few cases of over--

hiding, as formerly under incom-
petent hoisting engineers, the mines
are more economically managed, and
the mine managers have given more
efficient service: fewer lives have been
lost as a result of gas explosions, and
the sanitary condition of the mines
have been greatly improved.

Italians flolne; to Pans.
I'ana. Ills.. Oct. 2. Italian emis-

saries were here Friday in consulta-
tion with the local operators. Satur-
day cols and bedding were taken to
the Alabama hotel, the headquarters
of the negries formerly employed at
the Pen well colliery, and it Is rumored
that Italians will go to work in that
mine.

Has a Valuable Work of Art.
Springfield. Ills.. Oct. 2. It has been

discovered Ihat Bishop Seymour, of
Springfield, has in his possession the
original painting by Carl Gutherz. one
of the greatest of European artists of
the day. of the "Koce Homo." The
"Ecce Homo" is considered his great-
est picture and Is "valued at $10O.(M.

Killed In a Foot Hall Game.
Belvidere. UN.. Oct. 2. Joseph

Burns was killed in a foot ball game
Saturday. The high school teams, of
which lie was a member, were prac-
ticing on the fair grounds. His violent
death will doubtless cause the canella-tio- n

of all the games scheduled here
for this season.

Oolnry's Welcome to McKlnley.
Quincy. Ills.. Oct. 2. (juiucy is mak-

ing extensive preparation to greet Mc-
Klnley on Oct. ;. He will visit the
Soldiers' Home and a military parade
of the entire district will lie given. Nu-
merous arches are being built in the
business section.

New Hank for Somonank.
Sycamore. Ills.. Oct. 2. Sonionauk is

to have a new bank, a permit having
hcen issued to organize the Farmers'
State bank there. The capital stock N
to Ik- - 2r.iUO. The organizers are
Louis Scheidecker. J. N. Antoine and
C. H. White.

Coal Mine Shaft Horned.
rriuceton. Ills., Oct. 2. The Walton

coal shaft, five miles east of this city,
burned out early Saturday morning.
The fir started while but a few men
were at work, and they effected their
escape through the safety shaft.

Klevator Barns: Lass, 100.O0O.
Cairo. Ills.. Oct. 2. Fire liroke out

Saturday in the Halliday Milling com-
pany's new elevator, caused by a hot
box. The building and contents were
totally destroyed. Iss. over SF2i.OiiO:
piartially covered by insuram-e- .

The Arkansas Deaf Mate Institute
at Little Itock was destroyed by tire.
Loss, $150,000.
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Jrvrrl Stoves
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P10tiMM the snoot advanced scientific
J'ii4-0M- principle iti stove building.

WW-- r cook ,,,r ""'"" of cost.'Xn0W'y cpucss of ojicratioii. eitieieiicv,
fP&W$$WW'ffiM clca,,Hllcss "",1 desirability JKWKLS

suPrcmc' lor over 30 J.iX years. 3.000,000 in us;.

Wen, Myers, ffi CorngMP
"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES
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BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Car Service.

THE

Tom A. Marshall
Telephone Co.

SUCCESSORS TO

TCUPJIONECO.
4,og Distance Likes

' ''v GENERAL OfTlCCS

ftE.TI1SBLR&,!li.
TfLEPnone rne rou.owK6
CTS AND TOtVHS A fABOUT

TIEGRAPH OA TCS.

Ablation. Ill Lrwipoa, IU.
Audalu.-i-a, ill, LcCtaire, laws.
Altonn, III. IiloliliV. 111.

Alexis, 111. MiUm, IU.
Avon, 111. . 111.

Aleuo, 111. MarlitOiUjwn, Iowa.
Arpee, ill. luwa.
Alpiiil, ill. MUliTsbur!,', 111.

Itujefcville. IU. Miiumoulli, 111.
111. Jit. l leai-ant- , luwa.

liurlinKT'on, Iowa. S'orwoot, ill.
Cuulu, IU. New i:iflou, IU.
Cumbridgo, 111. Now V iuiiror. III.
Cordova, 111. North lli udereou, 111.

Canton, 111. ttoei.ln, IU.
Coluiubu Jc, Iowa. Oi, IU.
Cellar llapidH, Iowa. Ilyron, 111.

Clinton. Iowa. City, 1U.
Cuna. 111. l'toria. 111.

lies Moines, Iowa. l'ekm. 111.

I'uvenport, Iowa, Preemption, III.
llubuquc, Iowb. ITincevjUe, la.
KilxiLiKton, 111. IUiM-vill- III.
Fiwwood, 111. 11.x k IU.
Farmingtou, 11L llcyu'ilils. 111.

lull-in- , 1:1. Hi... III.
Fort Slmlibon.Iowa. Suuu Creek, 111.

Gulenbur?, III. ht. Amr-istin- III
tier lav, III. Kenton, 111.

Ualeca, 111. Mtierruni, 111.

tiilclirii-t- . III. Taylor lliflge, I1L
Oalvo, 1:1. Toulon, IU.
(ill MID, 111. Viola, III.
Oenepeo, IU. Walnut tirove, Iu.
Joy, 111. Wane'lo, Iowa.
KirkwiMirl, II!. Wett IJInrty, lows.
Kuoxvillo, 1.1. Woodhull, Ili.
Keilhi-burtf- . 111. Younpr'own, IU.
beokuk, Iowa. 1'utus City, 111.

Cincinnati:"::?:: 59. 75
Dayton::::::::::::::::::::: 9.75
Indianapolis -:- :::- 7.75
ColumbUS:::::::::::::::: 10.25

& Return.

VIA

R. I. & P. Ry.

Sept. 7th, 14th,

20th and 28th.
Tickets Good Thirty Days

for lletura.
M. A. PATTEESON.

Genl Pass. Agent,
Bock Ial&nd, LU.

always at home in a JKYVKL,
STOYK or RANV.K, burns
freer, yives le tter st rviee with
.least amount of waste.

arc sold liy

LEGAL.

Executor's Notice.
Estate ot I. lien Kills, deceased.
The undersltrned. havinir been appointed

eseeutorof the lust will und tctmem of Kllen
H1K lute of tbe county of Hoek Island,
state of Illinois, deceased. Hereby jilves nonce
that be will appear before the county court of
Rock Island county, at the county court room.
In the city of Kock at the November
term, on the tlrat Monday in November next,
at which time till persons having claims
against said estate are not itled and requested
to attend for tbe purpose of uuvintt the same
adjusted. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment to
the undersigned.

Dated this 5th day of September. A. D. 1809.

T. II. F.i.i.is, Executor.

Administrator's Notice,
Estate of Rose Ritchie, deceased.
Tbe undersigned havine neen appointed ex-

ecutor, C. T a., of tbe estate of lijsc Rltcblc.
late of the county of Kock Island, state of Illi-
nois, deceased, hereby (fives notice that he
will appear before the county court of Rock
Islund county, at the county court room, in tbecity of Kock Island, at the December term, on
the HrstJMoiHlay In Ifccniber next, at which
time all persons bavihe claims at;ulnst said
estate are notified aud requested to attend, tor
tbe purpose of having the same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment to tbsundersigned.

Dated this artth day of September, A. D. 18119.

James Powbus, Administrator. C. T. A.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Estate of Thomas Shea, deeeti cd.
Public notice Is hereby given that the

i'ierce Keane. has this duv llled
his llnal report :ind settlement lis such in tho
count v court of Kock Island county, anil that
an orilerhas been entered by said court approv-
ing the said report unless objections thereto
or cause to the coni rnry be shown on or be-
fore the ftM clay of September. A. I. IKMI. anil
uiMin the Until upintvul of saiil reMirt the said
Merec Kearie will ask for an order of dis-
tribution, and will also ask to be discharged.
All persons interested are notilied to utlciid.

Bock Island, IK. -'. IMiM.

1'if.kcr Keanic, Execulror.
McKNIHT & McF.NlKT. Solicitors,

Notfre to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received at the city

clerk s oliU-e- . Kock Island, until Monday. Oct.
t, isiid. at o'clock i. in., fi r constructing theImprovement ordered by an ordinance entitled
as follow!-- : An oidinance for the Improve-
ment of Twenty-secon- street in the city or
Knelt state of Illinois, from the town-
ship line between townships seventeen I7
a-- el litcr u (INi south to the center line ofLighteeiith avenue.

And for furni nlng all the materials and do-In-

the work according to the plans and specl-lieatiu- ns

on tile at the city clerk's ofllce.
l'lnuk bids will be furnished on application.

Kucb bid must be accompanied by a certified
cheek In the sum of live hundred $.v il: liars
on some Kock Island bank, payable to tbe order
of the mayor of sa'il city, which shall become
forfaited to si id city in case the bidder shall
fall t enter 1'ito contract within ten ( 10) days
alter the awarding of said contract, with ap-
proved sureties to execute, the work for the
price mentioned in his bid and according to
the p tins and spc itlca'ions In tbe event thaL
tbe contra .t shall be awarded him.

Contractors tire r iiuired to furnish sampleR
of the brick with which the work is to be done.
Hrlck used in the work inut correspond Willi
the samples in quality und style.

Kock Island, Illinois. Sept. JO. A. I). IH9U.
II. e. S' HArrKK, City Clerk.

CHICAGO,
BURLINGTON

QUINCY,
On account of laying of cor
tier stone of new Govern-
ment ISuilding and fall festiv-
ities,

Chicago, Oct. 4th to 11th, ,

The burlington will bare on
sale tickets to CHICAGO and
return at a ROUND TKII
RATE OF

Five Dollars, Selling Oct. 2nd
to 9th inclusive,

With limit for returning to
and including Oct. 14th.

II. D. Mack, D. P. A.
M. J. Yolno, Agent.

Phones 2131 and 1180.

Henry Stengel,
Plumber.

All kinds of repairing, and
plumbing, gas and steam
lit ting done quickly and. io

manner. Supplies
furnished and every order
given prompt attention.

1805 First Avenue.


